http://TracHack.com
TracHackAdmin@tracfone.com

Pre-Paid vs Postpaid
No Contract.
Services for the time you pay for – 1 month, 3 months, 6 months or years.

Greater flexibility.
Shift your plans based on your needs - $25 à $30 à $40 à $30 à $40

KYOP or upgrade to the latest Smartphone
iPhone and Androids for different needs.

Nationwide Networks
Offered on the same networks from AT&T, T-Mobile and Verizon

Challenge 20.1 – Using machine learning to predict Active vs Inactive customers
Mar 19*

Apr 2

Active | Inactive ?

Active | Inactive ?

Activity
~ 2 years

Prediction Window
~ 2 weeks

The Process
dev.json.bz2

dev.json.bz2
train
git
git

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Data Exploration
Data Preparation
Feature Generation
Feature Selection
Model Training
Model Evaluation
Repeat

eval.json.bz2
eval
AUC: 0.34

Recipe, not just the Cake.
Models and concepts drift, models need to be retrained in production.

Keeping it Real.
Python, PySpark, git, coding & Big Data!

AUC FTW!!
Area Under ROC Curve to rank solutions.

Fame, glory and $$
1st Ranked Team: $3000 | 2nd Ranked Team: $2000 | 3rd Ranked Team: $1000

Key Dates
April 8, 2020
April 15, 2020 – 11:59pm US ET
April 22, 2020 – 11:59pm US ET
May 3, 2020 – 11:59pm US ET
May 8, 2020

TracHack 20.1 Kick-off
First submission
Second submission
Final submission ****
Awards & Presentations

Data
{
"activations": [ ... ]
"contact_info": { ... }
"customer_info": { ... }
"deactivations": [ ... ]
"network-usage-domestic": [ ... ]
"phone_info": { ... }
"reactivations": [ ... ]
"redemptions": [ ... ],
"status": "Active",
"support_history": [ ... ]

dev.json.bz2
(335MB/5.4GB)

78,889 records
+--------+-----+
| status|count|
+--------+-----+
| Active|67494|
|Inactive|11395|
+--------+-----+

}

One Customer Record
{
"activations": [
"network-usage-domestic": [
"redemptions": [
{
{
{
"activation_channel": "WEB",
"data": 0.0015417565314966568,
"channel": "APP",
"activation_date": "2019-10-20"
"date": "2019-10-20",
"gross_revenue": "25.0",
}
"hotspot": 0.0,
"redemption_date": "2019-12-18",
],
"mms_in": 0.0,
"redemption_type": "PAID",
"contact_info": {
"mms_out": 0.0,
"revenue_type": "PAID"
"city": "FREEPORT",
"sms_in": 6.939418873236644e-05,
},
"country": "USA",
"sms_out": 0.00011747085254471234,
.
"state": "NY",
"voice_duration_in": 0.0,
.
"zipcode": "11520"
"voice_duration_out": 0.00020933640360058616,
.
},
"voice_num_in": 0.0,
{
"customer_info": {
"voice_num_total": 0.00044913541432741973
"channel": "APP",
"active": "Active",
},
"gross_revenue": "5.0",
"birth_year": "1999",
],
"redemption_date": "2020-02-20",
"first_activation_date": "2019-10-20",
"phone_info": {
"redemption_type": "PAID",
"lifetime_redemptions": 9,
"data_capable": 1,
"revenue_type": "PAID"
"lifetime_revenues": 155.0,
"device_lock_state": "",
}
"line_id": "ebe32526-e4d8-44db-b786-8ba022acea98",
"device_type": "SMARTPHONE",
],
"suspensions": [
"extd_warranty": "1",
"status": "Active",
{
"manufacturer": "APPLE",
"support_history": [
"end_date": "2019-12-18",
"model": "SMAPI7PG",
{
"start_date": "2019-12-16",
"operating_system": "IOS",
"case_date": "2019-11-11",
"suspension_end_date": "2020-01-15"
"phone_gen": "4G_LTE",
"case_status": "Closed",
}
"release_date": "07/10/2017",
"case_title": "Unlock iPhone Request",
]
"retailer": "SMARTPAY LEASING INC.",
"case_type": "Unlock Policy"
},
"technology": "GSM",
}
"deactivations": [
"volte": "Y"
]
{
},
"deactivation_date": "2020-01-13",
"reactivations": [
"deactivation_reason": "RISK ASSESSMENT"
{
},
"reactivation_channel": "IVR",
],
"reactivation_date": "2020-03-13"
}
],

}

What’s Next?
1. Go to http://trachack.com
2. Understand the Rules and consult the FAQ
3. Join a team (if not already)
4. Sign an NDA on data usage – Email for DocuSign Document.
5. Ensure you are setup to make your Submissions – Email for Atlassian/BitBucket.
6. Setup to make your Submissions
7. Download the data
8. Explore the data
9. Experiment, submit, experiment, submit … etc
10.Got more questions? Email: TracHackAdmin@tracfone.com
11.Work as teams, collaborate, experiment and have fun J

